MacPhail offers three School Partnership models:

- Award-winning In School Partnerships (In Person and Live Online)
- After School Partnerships
- Weekend Programs (Offered Tuition Free)

**In School Partnerships**

**Adult Basic Education for English Language Learners**
Providing vocal and instrumental classes in English to help students learn the English Language.
Current Partner: Austin Public Schools

**Album Production Residency**
MacPhail teaching artist will work with students to produce songs and or albums showcasing the work of the students culminating in performances at the end of the school year.
Current Partner: Park Center High School

**Band/Orchestra/Choir Instruction (grades 4-12)**
MacPhail teaching artists are available for individual and group instruction in your school. Lesson schedules are planned in collaboration with your school. Instructors are chosen based on the needs of your program.
Current Partners: Austin Public High School, Ave Maria Catholic School, FAIR Downtown High School, Pacelli Catholic School, Park Center High School

**Beat Boxing Residency (grades K-5)**
Using the body as an instrument, students learn how to produce musically melodic and rhythmic sounds used most in hip-hop music.
Current Partner: EXPO Elementary

**Composition Instruction Residency (grades 4-12)**
MacPhail teaching artists are available for individual and group composition instruction in your school using laptops and music notation software. Lesson schedules are planned in collaboration with your school, and instructors are chosen based on the needs of your program.
Current Partners: Valley View Middle School

**Group Instrumental Instruction (grades 2-5)**
This program provides an elective group piano and strings instrument program for students in grades 2-5. *Take-home keyboards, violins, cellos, or viola instruments may be provided to the students of this program for at-home practice during the school year.
Current Partners: Birch Lake Elementary, Harvest Best Academy, Whittier International Elementary

**Music and Literacy for Kindergarten (6-week Residency)**
The music and literacy program focuses on connecting grade level appropriate musical concepts with literacy.

**After School Partnerships**

**Children’s Community Choir (grades 3-4)**
This choir meets weekly during the school year to learn proper vocal techniques and learn to sing in parts and perform with local organizations.
Current Partners: Austin Public Schools

**Extended Day Music Residencies (grades K-12)**
This program offers customized residency programs
ranging in duration from 4 to 12 weeks. Programs include recorder ensemble, Orff ensemble, Korean drumming, brass band, chamber ensemble, rock band, jazz band, guitar, ukulele, piano, beat boxing and more.

Current Partners: FAIR Downtown High School, Keystone Community Kids

Exploring Improvised-based Ensembles (grades 6-12)
Our program offers customized ensembles based on instrumentation. Students will work with MacPhail's Teaching artists to create new compositions or play covers of music based on the students’ interest.

Current Partners: FAIR Downtown High School

Strings Intensive Program (grades 4-12)
The After School Strings Intensive program (at least six hours a week) is led by MacPhail Teaching artists where students learn violin, viola, and/or cello through individual and group lessons and full string orchestra rehearsals.

Current Partners: Ascension Catholic School

Suzuki Strings (grades 2-5)
Students learn violin, viola, and/or cello using the Suzuki Method. The Suzuki method treats music education in the same way that people learn to speak their native language; through listening, imitation, and repetition in a positive, nurturing learning environment with active parental participation. All students will develop a solid technical foundation, tone, and musicianship skills with our highly trained Suzuki teachers.

Current Partners: Wayzata School District

Weekend Programs (Offered Tuition-Free)

MacPhail Northside Youth Orchestra (MNYO) (grades 7-12)
MNYO is a youth orchestra open to students in grades 7 - 12. The ensemble meets in North Minneapolis on Saturdays from 1-3 pm.

MacPhail Community Youth Choir (MCYC) (grades 9-12)
Led by JD Steele, MCYC brings together youth in grades 9-12 throughout the Twin Cities area for music and friendship. The ensemble rehearses at the Capri Theater in North Minneapolis on Saturday afternoons.

Additional Partnership Offerings

Composing/Arranging/Theory
Arranging

Concert Band Composition
Marching Band Arranging
Marching Band Composition
Music Theory
Songwriting
Lead Sheet Notation
Rock/Pop/Jazz Chart Reading

Electronic Music Production
Studio Recording/Production
  Using electronic applications and tools, students learn to compose and record music.
  Students use midi controller keyboards to compose, synthesize, mix, and create beats, loops, and samples

Instrumental
  Acoustic and Electric Guitar Classes (K-12)
  Dance/Electronic/Pop Music for Strings
  Drum Set Lessons (K-12)
  Improvisation for Students (K-12)
  Instrumental Boot Camp (In person or Live Online)
  New Orleans Brass Band
  Recorder Ensemble (ages 9+)
  Rock/Commercial Performance
  Ukulele Classes (K-12)
  Woodwind/Brass/String Residencies

Professional Development for Music Educators
  Accompanying on Piano
  Brass Pedagogy
  Conducting for Ensembles
  How to Form a Band
  How to Run an Indoor Band/Guard/Drum Line
  How to Run a Marching Band (Corps Style or Parade Style)
  Learning the Rhythm Section
  Live Performance Classes
  Teaching Improv
  Teaching Music by Ear/Rote
  Teaching Students How to Teach Themselves

Vocal
  Beatboxing and Vocal Percussion
  Gospel Choir
  Singer-Actor Labs for Musical Theater
  Vocal Boot Camp (In person and Live Online)
  Vocal Residencies

Worlds of Music Residencies
  Erhu (Chinese Violin)
  Taiko Drumming
  Korean Drumming
  Global Folk Songs

For more information on these offerings, contact us at 612-321-0100 or contact@macphail.org